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The total enrollment for the just closed was 392. Students were registered from American States, 8 Canadian Provinces and Foreign Countries. session beginning September 2Sth, 1916,
tunity for students to enter complete the course in years. Beginning October 1917, the course in Dentistry will extended from years, as at present, four

1, Earl Richard Abbett. A. B.
2, Thomas Smith Aitken.
3, Christian Ammeter.
4, Robert Daniel Anneberg.
6. Juauke Aoki.
6, James E. Balkema. Jr.
7, Joseph Lamson Barber, A. B.
$. Georg-- Augustus Barker, Hi. C.
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SENIORS BUSY

Graduating Class Divides Time
in Pleasure and Work.

MOST STUDIED WHEN 7

30

fVne of Members, Representing
Many States, Have Completed

Course In 'M.iroQ Instead
of Four Years.

Light has been shed on the true
characteristics of. Reed College seniors
taken from questionaires issued to
obtain material for the 1916 class book.

It has been revealed that only six out
of the 45 graduates do not dance ana
that only one of these considers danc
ing immoral. Eight of the dancers
learned their art after entering col
lege. But to show that their interests
are not trivial 25 of the class express
a determination to take up graduate
work at universities and only four say
definitely that they will not.

Eleven states and three are
represented in the class. Oregon has
23: Washington, 5: North Dakota. 2;
Idaho. Colorado. Wyoming, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio, New
shire,. Scotland, and Finland, 1 each.

The average age of the class member
is 22 years. Twenty-si- x havevoted 18
voting the Republican, 2 the Demo
cratic, 1 the Independent and 1 the
Progressive tickets. The rest have
split their votes at the elections.

Mont Started School at Ace of 7.
Most of the seniors their edu

cation at the age of 7 and spent from
two to 10 years in grammar 6Chool and
from two to five years in high school.
Four have completed their college work
In three years. If they hadn't attended
Reed, 15 would have gone to the Uni
versity of California, four to Stanford,

22

f6ur to the University of Oregon, four
to the University of Washington and
Wellesley. Cornell. Washington State
College, (iiistavus Adolphus and Bryn
Jlswr would have claimed the rest.

Xhe. class claims io be distinctively.
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9, Leon Earl Barrick.
10, Georgre Arthur Bender.
11, Evart P. Borden.
12, Lindsay Hoyt Brown.
13, Oscar Allyn Burch, B. S.
14, Clarence Frederick Chapi
15, Reginald P. Christie.
16, Will George Crosby.
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"literary." Seventeen have been con-
tributes to the Reed College Queet,
the student newspaper, and two have
edited the publication. Five contributed
to the 1915 Annual. English has been
the most popular department and mod-
ern languages has been second.

Nearly thrice as much time
been spent on modern as on ancient
languages. English wae the most high-
ly esteemed course and college life and
education least. Statistics, German.
Anglo-Saxo- n, mathematics and chem- -
istry were rated among the most diffi-
cult of

Twelve on AU-St- ar Team.
Twelve members have made all-st- ar

interclass teams and 21 have made the
class teams. Four have gained "R's,"
for being on two all-st- ar teams in one
year.

All except two considered the insti
tution of morning chapel a success.

wnen the graduates leave college
walls and go out into tlie world 16 will
choose teaching as their profession;

17, Oren Croup.
18, Roy Elbert Donaldson.
19, G. Dwigrht Froom.
20, Bert Rowland Gill.
21, Harry S. Hall, G.
22, Ralph Edgar Hall.
23, Ferrie Henshaw. Jr.

Henry Harri3 Hewitt.

iour, tne law; rour, scientific house-
keeping; three. Journalism; three, in-
dustrial chemistry; three, ecientific re-
search; two, work with abnormal chil-
dren and defectives; two, social service
and settlement work; two, two,
electrical engineering; banking, library
woric, philosophy, missionary
work, and "Gott Weiss." each one.

The 1816 class book which has Just
come --from the prese has superseded
the Annual as yearly student publi-
cation. It is a neatly-boun- d volumecontaining 176 cuts of faculty, seniors
and college activities, and a history andconcerning the class.

Ambrose Brownell. of the class of
edited the book and was assisted by a
senior committee consisting of JuanitaParker, Estelle Launer, Dean Webster,
Barbara Moloney, Charles Mau, Alex-
ander Lackey, Elizabeth McGaw, RolandBristol, Pauline Alderman and Inez
Goltra. Elmer Carlson, '17, acted as of
ficial photographer.

BIRDS REPORTED POISONED
Revenge on Xeighbors Said to Lead

to Killing of Dogs, Too.

Aroused complaints from different
paits of city that some persons
have been putting poison in drinking
places for birds in the yard of East
Side residences, the office of State
Game Warden Shoemaker began an in-
vestigation yesterday that is likely to
lead to arrests and prosecution.

It was learned that a number of birds
had as the result of drinking
poisoned water and that dogs have suf-
fered from the same cause. Neighbor-
hood animosity, is blamed ton the action.
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25. Cecil Ray Hillier.
2fi, George Hoffman.
27, S. Blaine Hoskin.
28, Clarence Herbert Inkster.
29, Cullen Burke Kmpp.
30, II I Knight.
31, George Augustine McMonagle.
Si. William Macneill.

SUICIDE IS ATTEMPTED

THOMAS LEWIS, 32, ILL, tSKS RIFLE
AXO DEATH LIKELY.

Shot Not Heard by Mother-in-- 1. aw and
Several Hours Elapse Before

Aid la Given.

Thomas Lewis, of 408 Jessup street,
attempted suicide yesterday at 11 A.
M. by shooting himself in the right ear
with a rifle. At 1:30 he was
discovered in a semi-conscio- us con-
dition and taken by the ambulance
service to the Good Samaritan Hospi-
tal. His condition is considered s
critical that death is expected to ensue.

Ill health had prevented Lewis from
working for some months, and his in-
ability to provide for his wife and
children is thought to have led him into
the suicidal despondency. He made his
home with his f ather-in-la- Andrew E.
Dahlberg, at the Jessup-stre- et address.
His wife is said to be emloyed in. a
downtown restaurant. He is 32 years
old, and there are three children two
boys and a girl, the eldest aged 15.

Shortly after 11 o clock Lewis went
to an upstairs bedroom. It is presumed
that he Immediately carried out his in
tention of suicide, although the report
of the light rifle was not heard by
Mrs. Dahlberg and the children, who
were downstairs. Groans, however, at-
tracted Mrs. Dahlberg, who attempted
to enter, but found the door bolted.

Wrhen her husband returned, at 1:J0,
she told him of the circumstance, and
he broke the lock and entered, the room
to discover the tragedy. Lewis Is said
to have written a note in explanation
of his act.

John W. Long, patrolman, resides
across the street from the Dahlberg
home, and he summoned the ambulance
service. 'At Good Samaritan Hospital
Lewis was attended by Dr. A. E.
Rockey and Dr. F. J. Laird.

REBEKAHS HOLD ELECTION

Programme of Dancing and Musio
Is Given at 31eetlng.

Officers were elected and a pro
gramme of dancing and music was giv
en at the meeting of Utopia Rebekah
Lodge, No. 62, held Thursday night,
May 25. The new officers are: Mrs.
Kffliua Xaple, noble Kraal; iirs. Chris
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33, Oustaf Ogllvie McRae.
34, Seth B. Massey.
35, Frank Oscar Mlhnos.
36, Clarence Alva Miller.
37, Harry Nlcholnn Moore. .
38, Harry Elbert Morgan.
39, Hermon Bernard Morrison.
40, Ray Fred Murphy.

tine Anderson, vice-gran- d: Miss Jessie
Henderson, secretary, and Mrs. Ann
Currier, treasurer.

The programme included fancy dan-
cing by some of Professor Heath's
pupils, piano selections and a soug by
Miss Minnie Alexander. Refreshments
were served. Members of Utopia Re-
bekah Lodge visited Progress Rebekah
Lodge at Vancouver, Wash., Saturday.

HIBERNIANS TO PROTEST
Stay of Execution for Irish Revolt

Leaders Is Sought.

47

A public meeting to protest against
the execution of the leaders of the re-
cent Irish revolt will be held under the
auspices of the United Irish Societies
of Portland at Htbernia. Hall. 340 Rus
sell street, tonight at 8 o'clock.

Speakers will include Judge P. H.
D'Arcy, of Salem; Father Gregory.
Thomas Mannix. Ernest Kroner and
Professor Doellng. There also will be
a musical programme. Including num
bers by Miss Mona Lawler and Paul
Wessinger and a harp solo by Miss
Dooly.

INDIAN PLAY IS REHEARSED

Mrs. Ii. B. Downey-llnrtlet- t, Author,
Coaching Festival Feature.

One of the attractions for Rose Fes-
tival week will be the Indian play,
written by Mrs. L. B. Downey-Bartlet- t,

a writer of local and Coast repute. Mrs.
Bartlett has devoted her entire time
for the past four months to coaching
the players and designing the costumes,
the entire production. Including tho
musical numbers, being her own com-
position.

The play is to be given at the
Eleventh-Stre- et Playhouse Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday
.evenings, beginning June 5. It is writ-
ten in five acts and has a cast of 21
characters.

' Next-Ye- ar Seniors Elect.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Corvallis, May 27. (Special.) John B.
Wilson, of Corvallis, this week was
elected president of the senior class for
next year. He has been prominent in
class and college affairs during his
three years" course. He is a Kappa
Sigma man. Miss Ina Wattenburger.
of Echo, was elected vice-preside- nt and
Miss Grace Woodworth. of Portland,
secretary. D. D. Green, of Hood Fiver,
was elected treasurer. ,
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41. William Martin Nippolt.
42, Alfred Walter Ostermann.
43, Zeno Billings Pago.
44. Robert Lester Fallen.
4 5, Mabel Pearl Personet.
48. Soren Lester Peterson.
47, Wallace Ernest Peterson.
48, John Henry Powell.

THEATER PARTY IN TOILS

COLUMBIA. IlinilWAY VISITORS
-- "PWCHED" FOR SPEKDI.U.

L P. AVilkrraon, Monologue Artist. Has
Chanee For Originality as Wit-

ness Before Judge Jones.

I. P. Wilkerson, monologue artist
und lecturer, had a chance to put over
something original la District Judge
j ones' court yesterday morning when
he appeared as a leading witness in a
speeding case.

H. Haines, electrician, was arrested
Thursday by Deputy Sheriffs Lock wood
and Marks while he was taking a party
of theatrical people over the Columbia
River Highway. Included in the party
wers Warren F. Lemon, assistant man-
ager of tho Pantages Theater, and Mrs.
Lcinon, Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Wilkerson,
and H. W. Winston, sea-lio- n trainer,
who was featured at the Pantages last
week.

The deputy sheriffs testified that
HaitTes was driving 37 miles an hour
when they arrested him. This declara-
tion wae protested in various keys by
the members of the party, all of whom
were certain they were not going more
than 25 miles. All admitted, however,
with the exception of the xiriver, H.
Huines. unoer cross examination by
Deputy District Attorney George
Mowry. that they had not looked at the
speedometer.

"I asked the driver Just before we
were arrested how fast we were co-
ins," declared Mr. Wilkerson, in his
best stage voice. "He replied that we
were going 25 miles or maybe 26 miles
an hour. "Well." I sald."what is de-
taining you? Are you afraid that you
jvill run over someone? When I am
at home in Oakland I go faster than
that on the streets there."

District Judge Jones, however, de-
cided in favor of the less voluble but
more direct testimony of the patrolman
and decided that it was worth $15 to
go at that rate of speed over the Co-
lombia River Highway.

UNION GRADUATION, PLAN

Outdoor Exercises May Bo Held for
5C8 High School Pupils.

A general graduation for high school
students of the city, may take place this
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49. Frank Hawley Pratt.
50, Holland Wade Quesinberry.
61, Frederick F. Sasman.
52, William F. Scheumann.
53, Wlllard Jackson Snellen.
54, Emmons Prescott Spearin.
55, Xorris Sykes.
56, George Benjamin Taylor.

year. Instead of separate exercises at
the different schools, in the event the
School Hoard decides upon this plan,
which has been recommended by Super-
intendent Alderman.

It was suggested that a joint gradua-
tion day ceremony be held on Multno-
mah Field on the afternoon of June 16.
Advantages of the plan were set forth
as being that classes in some of the
high schools are finding difficulty in
securing an auditorium of sufficient
size, facilities at the schools being, in-
adequate. It was also suggested that
the exercise would be far more impres-
sive If this plan were followed.

There will ,be 56S high school

FIREB0AT PROBE PENDING

Reason for Battalion Chief Yonng
Failing to Aid Steamer Sought,

The reasons for Battalion ChiefToung. of the Fire Bureau, having
failed to order the fireboat Campbell to
the aid of the steamer Bear when it got
loose and came near crashing into the
Broadway bridge may be the subject
of an inquiry by Mayor Albee when he
returns tomorrow after a week's autotrip out of the city.

It is reported that when the steamer
became endangered an effort was made
to get the fireboat to go to the rescue.
The lieutenant of the boat declared that
he lacked authority to go out and he
had Battalion Chief Toung called, tho
boat being in his district. It is said
he told the man who wanted the boat
to find Chie-- f Dowell.

Grcsham Cannery Opens June 1.
GRESHAM. Or., May 27 (Special.)

The Gresham Fruitgrowers' Association
cannery here will open on June 1 with
James Elkington in charge of the of-
fice. Fred Kaster process man and Jo-
seph Chido scale and warehouse man.
They will be ready to handle all kinds

Most Famous Meals
in the United

BREAKFAST 50c
LUNCH 50c

I $1.00
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57. Thomas Towcy.
SR. Ralph Waldo Van Valin. .

59. Alvin Earl Veatch.
iu. B. G. Vinson.
!. George Cyril Watson.

'2. Earl Robert Wells.
:t. 'harlcs Novello Wrstwod.
4. George Frederick Wilkinson.

of fruit at profitable prices for tho.grower, and are in the market for
Royal Ann and Blauk Republican cher- -.

ries. Bartlett pears. Lawton blackber-- ,
rics. Green Gaga plums and Italian --

prunes In any quantity. They also hope,
to handle a large quantity of apples for.canning. , t

WIFE CHARGES GAMBLING"

Divorce Is Asked From Man .Who!
Stayed Out, Even on Christmas. ;

On Christmas eve that time of all'
times that most families gather about'
the home firesides Edward Cornell'
was out with friends, gambling and'
drinking, leaving his wife, Cleah, and'

son, Edward, at home alone.
At least this was the assertion of hts-wif- e.

who was awarded a from"1
her husband by Circuit Judge Morrow
yesterday morning.

(',...,..11 Ia.I t Q Alt... nlirltt 4 n
1914 at the gaming tabic, recounted the
divorce compiaint, and midnight drink-- .
filled hours were the usual thing a few-year- s

after marriage in 1909, said Mrs.

i J Seattle's jamow n
P t t Hotel I
f 3k. --A Pine central location. Every

modern appointment.
one of finest on the

RATES

ft prr dar UP with use of bath.
S- - per day aud up with private bsb.

Low Summer Rates
the HOTEL STEWART sm francisco
One Person Room 'without bath $1 and $1.50; room with bath $1.50 up
Two Persons Room without bath $2 to $3; room, with bath $3.00 up

WRITE FOR SPECIAL. RATES FOR PARTIES
States' DINNER

divorce

On Geary Street just above Union Square
Take Municipal Car line direct to the door
Motor Bus meets principal trains


